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I NEWS AND COMMENT. 
The Inter State law should 1 Delude a 

■ clause ordering the twisting of the necks 

r of all newspaper liars, and *boa)d imme. 

diatelv be pat in farce among the swarm 

of correspondent« who haunt the National 

Capital with hungry eyes seeking what 
1 

they ran torture into an item. Col. 

Lamojtt is quite sure that the President 

never «aid he would not accept a renomi- 
1 nation, as was telegraphed from Washing- 

ton. via St. Louis Friday night, ami the 

President, himself. emphatically denies it 

ORAKrox ooukl not have tendered l*resi- 

^ dent CLEVELAND himself a grander ova- 

I tion than that which was given Wx. M. 

I Clkxexts yesterday, un hi* re torn. He 

I was welcomed by the entire population of 

the town, headed by the Mayor, amid the 

I booming of cannou, the llutter of flag*, and 

the music of a bra» hand. 

The suit between the Bc*emer 8toel 

Co. and Ja« oh Kkkxk, of Pittsburg, for the 

possession of forty-two patents covering 
the "basic" process has lieen decided in 

favor of the plaintiff the Bessemer Co. 

The case is of nine years standing. 

Thk New Yorker who was swindled 

with four bars of bogus gold the other day 
proves to be Ben Harbison, the mil- 

lionaire, who, having been one of the 

origiual California pioneers, ought to have 

his eye teeth cot by this time. 

The western storiu ol' yesterday proves 
to have been a regular menagerie of howl- 

iug tornaihM-s, cyclone« and hailstones 
which swept over Missouri, Kansas and 

Arkansas. Towns were laid wast« and 

the low of life was Kreut. 

Tin Secretary of the Interior has reqnest- 
ed tbe Attorney General to in«titnte .»nits 

agaiast partus in varions sections of the 

oouatry, charged with unlawfully remov- 

ing timber from the pnblic domain. 

The demmds oi the gla.>w ''teasers" and 

"mixers'' has been endormi by the 

Kuights of Labor, and the suspension of 

work in fifty western factories may 
follow. 

The Ohio valley has been well washed 

by rain for the past two or three days, all 

tbe tributaries of tbe Ohio are awolleu and 

some llooding is expected down below. 

The operation of the Iuter-Statc Com- 

merce law is reported to have caused a 

big New Hampshire box tactory to »«hot 

down. 

Si'AREi» Huld Knobbers have impli- 
cated two-hundred people by confession. 

Cool, headedocas will smooth over the 

Franco-tier man incident. 

Whkemno broke the ice and won her 

first game yesterday. 

A VOLUME OF CON KBSSIONS. 

Nuir« of Two llumlre.l lulil Koobberi) 
KnvcMlril by Oil* ot III*« Outlaw«. 

Ozakk, Ma, April il.—The Bald Kuob 

prisoners are gaining coutidence os Grave» 

and In man become terrified over the fact 

that their confessions did uot relieve them 

from indictment, .lack Hiles has become 
convinced of the enormity of the crimes 
committed and made a clean breast of his 
part of the raids, giving the names ot 200 
members of the oiganizatiou, and relating 
particulars of the descent on E. P. Helms' 
house und the destruction of John K. 
Hod es' whisky shop. Graves has agreed 
to tike the Sheriff to the place where the 
Bald Knobbers masks and arms are con- 
cealed. The Grand Jury will report four- 
teen more indictments for murder in the 
tirst degree lor the killing ot Win. Green. 

Still Talking *«re»*ioii. 

Haiikax, N. S., April 23.—In the 

House of Assembly yesterday afternoon 
James A. Fraser, ofGuysboro, reopened the 

debate on the repeal resolution introduc- 

ed by Provincial Secretary Fielding. Mr. 
Frazar delivered an able speech in sup- 
port of the agitation tor Nova Scotia's 
withdrawal from the I'nioo. Mr. McCall, 
of Picton, then moved his annexation res- 

olution, which motion was seconded by 
David M earn (Conservative.) of Richmond. 
Tin* latter said he was not in favor of the 
object of Mr. McCall's resolution, but sec- 

onded it because some of the members 
were charged with lieing annexationists, 
and be desired to known if the charge was 

true. On the vote lieiug taken 28 vuted 

against the motion and only Mr. McCall 
for it After thus William Km-be (Liber- 
al), of H alii ax, «poke in the strongest 
language against the Uuion, and the de- 
bate was then adjourned. 

Shoubl H»vf Known IWItrr. 

Xew York; April 23.—It is no less a 

person than old Ben Richardson, the well- 

known Harlem millionare, who was swin- 
dled with the four bars of bogus gold day 
before yesterday. That he should be the 
victim of so transparent a swindle is sur- 

prising, in view of the fact that he was one 

ot the original California pioneers, and was 

for years interested in mining operations 
on the Pacific slope. In this city be is 
known as a clear and shrewd busiuess roan. 
He is noted tor his eccentricities, but it 
was thought that it would take a pretty 
sharp man to get the l>est ot him in a bar- 
gain. He is out only about $1,000. 

flawkln» IV»»1. 

SpcttU THtyram to the Sun-iatf RrfiMer. 
Graktun, April 23.—liaggagemaster E. 

C. Hawkins, on the P., P. M. Division, 
died at West Grafton this afternoon. He 
had Wnsick bnt live days. He was one 
of the most popular officers ou the road. 
He was to have been married to a young 
lady of Morgan town on the 2ltth ptox. 
Hb death was mowt unexpected ami can.-** 

great sorrow among all who knew him. 
His age was 26 years. He will be buried 

Snoduy at 2 p. m., at Parmington, his 
home. 

Knocked Out Hj Tommy Warren. 

Mtnumia, April 23.—At the 
Theatre Comique, last night, Tommy 
Warren knocked ont George Phalen in a 

fight with two-Macs gloves for a purse of 
I**». Warren struck Phalen a terrible 
blow iu the jugular vein, in the I «ginning 
of the fonrth round, knocking bim sense- 
less Pat Killen was referee. 

I Ou* of Them Retaken. 
^ fyecuü Tklffntm to the Sutuiaw Rohéee. 

CHA*LKsros, April 23.—Asa Out, one 

M' of the prisoners who escaped jail here the 
1)' night of the Bth, was apprehended by 
A Sheriff Stewart and I'nmecatiag Attorney Bardett at Scary, last night. 
Ft Like the Perfume W&fUd 
V' From beds of tlawers is the breath thai has s been rendered agreeably odorous with < SOZODONT, wbieh mmmnnkatM ta the 

1 teeth a marhte whiteness, «ml to the gums a roseate Uni Usa it, and beautify yoor 
month. 

INVESTIGATION 
DEMANDED BT SEHATOR IIXEAR. 

Dawson's Resolution of List Session Re- 

Introduced. 

A SHORT SESSIOH YESTERDAY. 

Republicans Hold a Caucus, bat Come to No 
Conclusion. 

Chabi.esrox, W. V»., April 23. 
SftekU 7>Uffram to the .Sunday RtgitUt. 

Seuator Sommervill«, by reqneflt of 
Seuitor Minear, to-day offered a resolu- 
tion providing lor an iuvestigatiou of 
charge« made last session m to bribery of a 

Senator in the Senatorial matter. 
As is well-known Senator Minear is the 

person alluded to as having been bribed, 
and h« insists upon a fall and fair 

investigation of tbe charge. The resolu- 
tion will com« up for consideration on 

Monday. 
Tbe Finance Committee of the Senate will 

report the appropriation bills on Monday. 
It is now manifest that tbe Legislature 

cannot get through tbe busine» before it 
before the third ot May and it is equally 
manifest that ou that day both branches 
will vote for a United States Sçpator. 

No 
CALL FOB A CAUCUS 

has been issued, although quite a number 
are in favor of a caucus at an early day 
next week. 

The Senate was in executive session this 
morning, but the members refuse to say 
anything as to what business was trans- 
acted. 

The session of the House was of fifteen 
minotes duration. 

Senator Dawson introduced by request, 
a bill to regulate commerce in this State. 

The greater part of the session of the 
Senate was taken up in the discussion of 
the House joint resolution authorizing the 
Auditor to draw his warrants upon the 
Treasurer for the per diem of officers and 
attaches of the Legislature. Judge Max- 
well insisted that this conld not be done 
uutilappropriation therefor bad been made. 
The resolution was adopted. This bas 
lieen the usual method of drawing tbe pay 
aud mileage ever since West Virginia bail 
a Legislature. 

Tbe Republican members held a caucus 
last night and discussed the résolution of- 
fered by Delegate Hamilton to vote for a 
United States Senator on May 3d, bnt ad- 
journed without coming to any conclusion. 
The attendance was remarkably slim, most 
of that party preferring to attend a min- 
strel performance at the Opera House. 

Col. J. A. Robinson, of Mineral county, 
arrived here this morning. 

THE BAILBOADM. 

tieorge P. Sargent, Railroad Committee 
clerk, out of tbe telegrams to railroad offi- 
cials inviting them to be present before 
tbe Railroad Committee has only received 
three respouses, viz., the B. & O. Rich- 
mond and Allegheny and Henry. G. Da- 
vis. 

Governor Wilson occupied the attention 
of tbe Railroad Committee about three 
hours this afternoon in a speech in support 
of the hill ollere«! by Chew. Tbe commit- 
tee was authorized to have 300 copies of 
•he bill printed for distribution through- 
out the State. 

Captain B. B. Dovener arrived this even- 

ing. 
An Investigation Asked by Mluear, 

Special Telegram to the Sumlay RegiMer. 
Charleston, W. Va., April 23.-A 

re.olution was introduced in the Senate 

to-day at the rennest of Mr. Minear re- 

questing the appointment of a committee 
to investigate charges as to a certain Sena- 
tor having been improperly influenced in 
the matter of the election of a United 

States Senator at the last session, which 

uuder the rules lies over one day. This 
resolution refers to the resolution intro- 
duced by Mr. Dawson the last session ask- 
ing for an investigation of a certain Sena- 
tor, which is generally understood to mean 
Minear. 

A Horrible Tragedy, 
Ttltymni t>> the Sunday Ka/u/ttr. 

Ci.akk.smro, W. Va., April 23.—Near 

this city this morning a horrible tragedy 
incurred. James Freeman, a citizen of 

the county who is about 60 years of age, 
had a quarrel regarding the settlement of 
account* with a man by the name 
of Cotrell, resulting is a diffi- 
culty in which Freeman stab- 
bed Cotrell. The knife entred 
the body just below the heart. Cotrell is 
in a critical condition and will likely die 
before morning. Freeman has not been 
arrested yet There is considerable excite- 
ment concerning the matter, and in case 
Cotrell die» it is hard to predict the result. 

Haiut MmkIioaI 
Suecial Wtf/ram to the KrgiMer. 

Mousdsyilmc, W. Va., April 23.— 

James Turner, a brakemau on the K. & U 

K. K. way freight, goiug east this morning, 
had the misfortune while coupling cars as 

to mash his hand badly, the amputation of 
two lingers being necessary, l)r. fS. W. 
Bruce performing the operation. 

Wm. Harris, hardware dealer, who has 
been quite sick for a few days, was taken 
alarmingly ill to-night and little hopes 
;vre entertained for his recovery. 

Miss Ida Lowe, who has been suffering 
from an attack of typhoid fever, is so 

much worse to-nigbt that death is expect- 
ed uiomentarilly. 

More InrrudUrimn. 

Speculi 1\lrgram to the Sunday Kräuter. 
Parkersbi ro, W. Va., March 23.— 

Last night the incendariea at Marietta 

cootinned their efforts to destroy property. 
A large valuable barn was set on fire 

during a theatrical entertainment and was 

burned to the ground. It was the prop- 
erty of Judge Loomis, attorney tor one 

aide in the tight over public matters. 

Coal Uarfri Sank. 

S^enai TUeqrtrm to the Sunday Register. 
Parkrrshcro, April 23.—The towboat 

0. L. Wood, this afternoon strack the B. 

<!k O. bridge pier, sinking four barges con- 

taining one hundred thousand bushels of 
coal. Her tow was knocked out of shape, 
but with the exception of fonr barges was 

gathered and taken on down. No material 
damage was done to the boat. 

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 

Cincinnati book publishers granted the 
demands of their printers for 45c. 

The Inter State Commission has sus- 

pended the fourth clause for 75 days in 
the cases of the Northern Pacific, South- 
ern Pucitic, Atchison, TopeJca and Santa 
Fe and the St. Louts and San Francisco. 

Harmony Cotton Mill No. 1 at Cohoes, 
N. Y., locked ont 600 employes because of 
attempted dictation. 

Bu* BaU. 

At Pittwbttrg—Pitfeborg, 16, Ham il 
too, & 

At Loairtrille—LooisriUe, 11; Clev«- 
ImkI, 10- 

At Pbil»deipW»--Athlefcic9i IS; Mete. (i. 
At St. Lonia—Cinriawri, Lows, 5. 

NEVER SAID SO. 

G»l. I-amont IJentr» That the Pr»«lde»t 

Said He Would Not Accept Agatu. 
Washinotok, April 23.—The President 

was CDpgtd thin mfirning and could not 

be seen with reference to the statement 

telegraphed from St. Louis at a late hour 

last night, to the effect that in conversa- 

tion with a prominent Senator he had ex- 

pressed an uualterable determination not 

to accept a re-nomiuation. 
Colonel La mont, however, upon being 

questioned upon the subject, said: "I am 

quite sure that the President has never 

said that he would or not accept a renomi- 
nation. That question is not now con- 

cerning him, aod I know of no occasion 

calling lor its decision at this time. 

The President I>enie#. 

Nbw York, March 23.—A Washington 
special to the Pwt says: "The President 
himself denies in the most emphatic terms 

that be has expressed to any person his 
intentions with respect to a second 
term. He has in conversation with 
more than on« visitor been pressed to com- 

mit himself on this question. To every 
one he has made the same answer, viz: 
that he had not given any thought to the 
matter of renomination that it was as much 
a* he could find time to think abont 
and get through the present four years to 

the country's satisfaction and credit to 

himself. This is as much as he has ever said 
on the general topic. The allusion to 
his health which he is quoted as making 
he declares he never made and would not 
make as he has on such ^apprehensions as 

are attributed to him. He is feeling very 
well and bears the burdens of office without 
serious discomfort. 

After the Timber Thieves. 

Wash I Nu TON, April 23.—The Secretary 
Qf the Interior has requested the Attorney 
General to institute suits agasnst pataies 
in various sections of the country charged 
with unlawfully removing timber from the 

public domain. They include the follow- 
ing: Noah and Richmond Johnson, mill 
owners; Thomas Beeton, and the Port 
Madison Mill Company in Washington 
Territory: Albert Small, C. W. Colby, 
Merritt V. Drake, John Watt and Edward 
K. Packard, of Kingston, Idaho Territory; 
J. P. Linecum, Grant Parish, La.; I. Y. 
Sage, contractor, Atlanta, Ga ; and the 
Jjouisville, New Otjeans and Texas Rail- 
road Company. In most canes civil suits 
for (Limages ranging from $3,0U0 to $10,0(K) 
are recommended, aud in several cases 

criminal suits also. 

The Settler* Will Vacate Peaceably. 
Washington, April 23.—Acting Com- 

missioner I'pshaw to-day received # dis- 

patch from Indian Agent Anderson, at the 

Crow Creek Agency, Dakota, stating that 

no conflict whatever has taken place be- 
tweeu the military and the settlers on the 
reservation. The settlers, he says, will 
be removed iu a few days, or as soon as 

the weather permits, without trouble, all 
newspaper reports to the contrary notwith- 
standing. 

Put Himself Ag»iu*t Sullivan. 

ScKanton, Pa., April 23.—William 

Appleknot, a Swede employed at the I^ack- 

awanna Iron Company's rolling mill, 
met with a peculiar accident yesterday by 
which his speaking powers were paralyzed. 
Auother man named Fitzsimmons, in a 

playful manner put one arm around Ap- 
pleknot's neck and drew the latter toward 
him. When he loosed bis hold Appleknot 
tell insensible upon the ground. 

Fitzsimmons, noticing the condition ot 
the man, and thinking him dead, tied the 
place and has not since been seen. When 
Appleknot was picked up he experienced 
great pain about the base of the neck. 
The physicians found bis neck badly twist- 

ed and but little more pressure wonld have 
broken it. 

STKUBKVVILLK. 

Uiol Events of the I'm! Week—Pemoiial 
I te una. 

Spécial L\irre*pemdenet trf the Rtt/isler. 
Stki HKNVII.I.K, April 23. — Steuben 

Ixnlge No. 1, Knights of Pythias, has been 

seriously considering the advisability of 

removing their Hall to new quarters. 
Charles Specht is about erecting a three- 

story block on the corner of Fonith and 

Washington streets, and has made a propo- 
sition to Steuben Ixidge to tit up the third 

story tor a lodge room. At a meeting of 

the lodge April 15th, a committee was ap- 

pointed by the Chancellor Commander to 

draw up plans and specifications for a 

lodge room to be submitted to Mr. Specht, 
foor his approval or disapproval. This 
duty the committee attend«*! to, and Fri- 
day evening last made their report, ac- 

companied with the plans of a magnificent 
hall, furnished throughout with elegance 
and convenience. They also reported that 
Mr. Specht had agreed to build tho hall 
according to their plans. After making a 

few slight alterations in the plans the 
lodge instructed the Hoard of Trustees to 
enter into a ten-year lease with Mr. Specht. 
Thus it is definitely settled that the K. of 
1*. Hall will be removed from its present 
situation. The new building is to l>e com- 

plete«! by September 1st next. 
The preparations that are being made 

for the lair and festival to be held by the 
(iermania Turnverein, commencing on 

May yth and lasting through the week, 
are on a gran«! scale, and if nothing in- 
terferes the event will be the interesting 
affair of the season. 

tuuucii, iii im» lUM ft-viiuii, uvju lum* 

day eveuiuK, passed the on!inance grant- 
ing the right to S. T. Dunham, of New 
York City, to build and operate a street 
railway in thus city. 

A lively tight took place at Kanl's 
Hotel, on Market street, at four o'clock 
Friday morning, between a street medicine 
fakir and a couple of Steubenville yoong 
men. It is claimed the trouble com- 

menced over a game ot pool. It ended in 
the two yoang Stenben vil Hans getting 
their heads beuten up in bad shape. 

Mrs. I)r. Grimes was visiting friends in 
Cadiz during the past week. 

Capt. Bradley, of New Cumberland, 
was down calling on his Steubenville 
friends last Thursday. 

G. B. Boren went to Cincinnati Thurs- 
day on business. 

Col. Harry Sberrard is back from a trip 
to Memphis. 

Mrs. S. S. Colbertson left Wednesday 
for Washington City to visit her husband, 
who is employed in the government print- 
ing office. 

Monday evening, April 25th, "Rival 
Artist«" will he presented at the Opera 
House; Wednesday evening, April 27th, 
"Streets of New York;" Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, 2rtth, 29th and :50th, Syd- 
ney Francis; Friday, May 6th, "Silver 
Spur." 

Thursday night the farce of atrial which 
closed by Edward Householder being found 
guilty of manslaughter, was ended by 
Judge II an ce sentencing him to the peni- 
tentiary at hard labor for ten years. Sheriff 
Burns took tbe prisoner to Coin m baa Fri- 
day morning.- The general public find 
a little consolation in the belief that 
Householder will, in all probability, serve 
ont tbe term of his sentence. 

The Bachelor Club gave another of their 
elegant balls Friday nigbk It waa a 
recherche affair. 

Harry Doty went to Pittsburg Thursday 
to see the Boston Ideals. * 

Frank Merkle, formerly of Steuben ville, 
is about to be married to Miss McMulleo, 
of Baitimor«. 

Bln. Theodora Horn, Me Miss Mary 
Pershing, of Baltimore, fi vising her par- 
ents in this city. 

w: J. 

AN OVATION 
AT GRAFTON TO IM. CLEMENTS. 

The Tows Decora tee Itself and Gives a Royal 
Weleome 

TO THE ■ OCH-BELOVED "OLD IAH." 

The Address of the Mayor and Mr. Clements' 

Response. 

Special TtUgram to Ike Sunday Reçidtr. 

Grakton, April 23.—This has been a 

gal:» day in tbe history of the town of Graf- 

ton, fur it marked the return hoiue of an 

old and loved citizen. I ray home, for al- 

though Capt. Wm. M. Clement«, the gen- 
eral manager of tbe Baltimore and Ohio 

railroad is not not a resident of this town 

—for tbe whole State claims him as her 

own—yet he is especially enshrined in the 

affections of onr people, high and low, big 
and little, great and small. As soon as 

it became known that Manager Clements 

was on a trip of inspection over tbe line of 

the road, our people, outside of railroad 

circles, determined to show some mani- 

festation of the very great pleasure they 
felt on his return to the management of 

tbe lines of this great corporation. 
ARRANGEMENTS 

had ljeen made for a monster demonstra- 

tion this evening, and to that end large 
quantities of tar barrels bad been pur- 
chased, several bands from a distance en- 

gaged, and an extra cannon or two se- 

cured. This programme was seriously in- 
tcrierred with when the news reached 
town this morning that Mr. Clement and 

party had left Wheeling on tbe early train 
and would reach Grafton al>out two o'clock 

p. m. As an additional wet blanket to 
the enthusiasm manifested for the occasion, 
a personal letter was received from Mr, 
Clements, who had, through some busybody 
or other, gained wind ot the affair, ask* 
ing that no demonstration be shown 
here on his account. Our business people, 
however, concluded that this was not an 

affair over which "Old Boss" had coutrol, 
and concluded, notwithstanding the con- 

flict in the former arrangements, to make 
the affair at least impromptu, and go to 

the train and there give expression to their 
entbasiastic gratification over that which 
they regard as the greatest purely business 
event that has marked the annals of our 

towu, since the tirst spike was driven on 

the Southwestern Virginia ltuilroad. 
About two o'clock our citizens began to 

assemble at the railroad depot The boys 
got out 

THE LITTLE BRASS CANNON, 
which iu political days belched forth their 
enthusiasm for "Blaine and Ixigan," our 

city baud made its appearance and noth- 
ing more was necessary to set off their en- 
thusiasm save the preseuce of West Vir- 
ginia's honored citizen. At three o'clock 
the special train contaiuing Mr. Clements' 
private car, bearing the name "West Vir- 
ginia," (in which is written the record of 
a noble act of a noble mau) forged into 
the station amidst the shouts of spectators, 
the thuuders ot tbe cannon, the music of 
the baud playing "Hail to the Chief," the 
rioting of the Court House and shop hells 
and the piercing whistles of about twenty 
locomotive», Bedlam seemed to have ta- 
keu possession of the scene, when Mayor 
Haymond, accompanied by the town Coun- 
cil and city ofticers, were invited into the 
car, aud after congratulations the Mayor 
extended the welcome and good cheer of 
our people as follows: 

THE M A YOB'S WELCOME. 

"Mr. Clement*: 
"On the part and in the name of the 

common Council and citizens of the town 
of (iral'ton, I tender to you a sincere and 
hearty welcome, and with it our warmest 
congratulations upon your return to the 
management ot the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad. It is, I assure you, no sinister, 
ambitious or selfish purpose which prompt* 
our )>eople, of all ages, parties and (rail- 
ings, to come here and join in this large 
demonstration of good feelmu for you; but 
it is our exalted regard lor an honored 
citizen of our own State, who. while zeal- 
ously performing his duty to his employes, 
has never forgotten,as some ot hers have, that 
the Baltimore antl Ohio Railroad passes 
through the State of West Virginia, and 
that the interest of the localities through 
which it winds its sinuous and moun- 
tainous way, have rights and interests 
in common, and iu a manner reciprocal, 
and to that extent should be respected. 
This idea is already verified in your actiou 
by the name which embellishes the sides 
of this beautiful car. From your splendid 
record in the past, we feel the warrant for 
predicting that the future management ol 
the great interests entrusted to your watch- 
ful care, will beso administered as to mai k 
a renewal of the old era and business con- 
fidence which in your former capacity 
characterized the intercourse* between the 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad and its patrons 
and employe*, for we recall with pride that 
during that ]>eriod, all our people, from 
the largest shipper to the sootiest track- 
man could always, and at all 
times secure a respectful htaring and an 

honest adjustment of his grievances at the 
hands ot Wm. M. Clements. This senti- 
ment, sir, emphasizes itself on its way, as 
it carries me back to the time when 
in an individual capacity, as an humble 
railroad employe, I was no stranger to 
this feeling of confidence, and I know that 
so long a* you are at the helm, your sub- 
ordinates will not look in vain to 
you for the same guarantee. 

"And now having performed that which 
has beeu to me the most agreeable and 
pleasant duty of my life over your personal 
protest against this demonstration, I beg 
in conclusion to say that among all our 

people here assembled to do you honor 
aud shake you by the hand, there is not 
one among them who does not wish you 
God speed in your new work, and the full 
measure ot absolute and complete happi- 
ness and prosperity." 

Daring the Mayor's speech the big heart 
of the "old man," as railroaders love to call 
him, was visibly affected, and he feelingly 
responded as follows: 

ME. CLEMENT 8 BKSPONSE. 

"J/r. Mayor, Fellow Citizen» and Friend# of 
Wtfi Virginia: 
"By this demonstration I realize that I 

am home agaiu, and with a grateful heart 
I thank you for your generous welcome. 
To be able to renew old associations both 
of a social ami businem character; which 
at all times were of the .most pleasant ami 
agreeable nature to me, has been, and is 
always, the source of great pleasure; and 
if during the time which has passed and 
made its own record which cannot be re- 
called, I hare contributed in the slightest 
degree to your prosperity and happiness, I 
am more than repaid by the kind expres- 
sion of the warmth ot feeling upon your 
part, and the good citizens for 
whom yon speak. I assure you that 
language is feeble, indeed to enable me to 

express my appreciation of the compliment 
which this hour brings me, and I ask you 
to conrey to your people, and the kind 
citizens of your town—among whom I 
number many personal friends—my warm- 
est thanks for your cordial, and hearty 
welcome. And I hope that in the future 
may bring to your town, and the road for 
whom I act, that en of good feeling and 
business prosperity of which yoa have so 

well spoken, as will redoond to the 
material advantage and beoeät of both. 
Again Mr. Mayor, I thank yon." 

HANDSHAKING. 

At the conclusion of Mr. Clement'« 
reply, he and party went from their car to 
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tbe hall of tbe t «rafton Hotel, where be 
shot* hands with a large crowd of people, 
among whom were many ladies, while tbe 
tant played "Home, Sweet Home." A 
noticeable part of this reception was tbe 
cordiality and warmth with which be re- 

ceived tbe shop hands, who came imme- 
diately from their work and off their 
eugiaen, to shake the hand of a man whom 
tbey looked to as their snperior officer, 
friend and model; and a good and hearty 
shale did tbey receive from that man, 
who, in the sentiment expressed by Mayor 
Haymond, receives the largest shipper 
and the sootiest trackman on tbe common 
plain of just treatment and humanity. 

Another feature, equally noticeable, was 
the ferge American dags bnng across the 
railroad at the road department shops, 
with a streamer on which appeared in large 
letters: "Welcome the Old Boss." 

After spending two hours among the 
peowe, the special train left for Parkers- 
burl, with Mr. Clements standing on the 
isar-of tbe car, bead uncovered, whilst tbe 
band played "Billy Comes Marching 
Hoine. 

Thus ended one of the largest and most 
spontaneously happy dt-moustrations that 
has ever taken plaee in the town of Graf- 
ton, and one only equalled in numbers by 
the crowd which gathered here from tbe 
»•irrnnnding country to meet Mr. Blaine 
when his special train stopped a few hours 
i*j « fafton, in tbe Presidential campaign 
in 1984. 

Injured While Saluting. 
SoecicU Telegram to the Sunday Regittcr 

Gbakton, W. Va., April 23."—Tom 
Lake and John While, who were assisting 
in tiring a salute of welcome to Manager 
Clements dnnng the reception hereto-day, 
were slightly injured about the face by the 
premature explosion of the powder. 

A CLOSE CALL. 

A Skiff Loaded With Men Get* Into a Bad 
Fix Ht the Wharf. 

A nearly fatal accident occurred on the 
wharf yesterday afternoon, in which 

George Weisner nearly lost his life by 
drowning and Prof. Bchockey narrowly 
escaped being crushed to death. A skiff 
containing these two, J. B. Hammond, 
Michael Callahan and eight others, besides 
the oarsman, Harry Wilson, were just 
starting to cross the river when the Abner 
O'Neal began to back down stream. The 
occupants of the skiff saw their danger as 

did the people on the bank, and they 
yelled lustily to the pilot. The Tele- 
gram was lying just below, and this 
threw the skiff between the two boats and 
it looked as if it were to be crushed. Weis- 
ner seeing the danger jumped out followed 
by another occupant. Weisner was drawn 
under »he O'Neal but the other made shore 
safely. Hugh Wilson, who was in charge 
of another skiff, saw Weisner's danger and 
rowed to bis rescue, catching him as be 
was sinking for the last time. He was 
taken ashore and resucitated. Prof. 
Schockey remained in the stern of the 
skiff till t he wheel struck when he jumped 
for the Telegram just as the two boat* 
were almost coming together. Albert 
Shallcross pulled the Professor upon the 
boat in time to save hiui from being 
crushed to death l»ctween the boats. Both 
he aud Weianer had close calls. The other 
men all got off safe. 

SOCIAL DOINGS. 

The Gay Side of Life In Wheeling for the 
Laut SI* Day«. 

Not much of special interest transpired 
in Wheeling social circles this week, al- 

though quite a nnml»er of halls were given 
by the various singing societies and other 

organizations. The list is as follows: 
»*On liiftt Saturday evening Miss Ella 
Williams and Bert Cochran very 
pleasantly entertained their friends 
at "Almo Hills," the heautitul country 
residence of Mr. F. H. Williams, Nr. The 
evening was enjoyahly spent in dancing 
and games until 12 o'clock, when a delic- 
ious supper was served, which received 
the attention ot all for sometime. Shortly 
after its conclusion all left for their homes 
highly pleased with the enjoyment of the 
evening. Those present were Misses 
Georgie and Clark Wells, of Wells Bottom; 
Misses Delora, Ida M. and Sue Moore and 
C. L. V, Moore, Proctor, W. Vs.; Misses 
Fload and Sade Lt-nkard, Mr. and Mrs. 
K A. Williams and daughter, Lucille, and 
Bert Cochran; Barnesville, Ohio; Miss Ella 
ami Prof. 1). T. Williams, Alimo Hill, W. 
V&. ; Misses Mollie and Lizzie Springer, 
Daisy McEldowny, Lizzie Stender, Messrs. 
J. W. Hill, John and Harry McEldowny, 
Wm. M:»rtin, Boh Hill, Wm. Brown and 
Harry Hornbrook, New Martinsville, W. 
Va. 

Miss „Maggie Murphy was tendered an 

enjoyable surprise at her home on Chap- 
line street Tuesday evening, the affair be- 
ing iu charge of Miss Delà Doley and 
William Shriner. C^uite a number of 
young folks were present and ppent a 

plesaut evening, dancing to good music 
being the principal amusement At 12 
o'clock refreshments were served and high- 
ly relished by all, after which the dancing 
was resumed. Those present were Misses 

Maggie Moran, Mary Dolcy, Kate Cochran, 
Celia McCormick, Mamie Moran, Klla 
Cunningham, of Moundsville, Katie Ken- 
ney, Mary McAndrews, Maggie O'Malley, 
Nellie l^ally, Klla Tucker, Maggie Moua- 
han, Lottie Kerns, Sadie Laily, MarV Con- 
ners, Julia Cochran, Annie Tucker, Mollie 
Harrington, and Messrs. B. Carroll, Joseph 
Connors, I). Kelley, 1*. J. Moran, J. Cnu- 
ningham, John Moran, Martiu Connors, 
Jake Bishop, Tom Grady, John Hopkins, 
Frank Kelly, P. I'aden, M. Bran non, Al- 
bert Wayman, Peter Koran, John Jennings, 
James Mathews, Ed O'Malley, John Miles, 
John Lougan, T. Barrett, Will Cordelle, 
John Ciarney, M. McCarthy, Charley Mo- 
ran, J. Kaiuej. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Underwood enter- 
tained a large number of friends in a de- 
lightful manner at tbeir residence, corner 
of Jacob and Fifteenth streets, Wednesday 
evening, in houor of the fiftieth anniver- 
sary of Mr. Underwood's birth. Theeven- 
ing was passed very pleasantly in social 
intercourse, interspersed by music nntil 
10 o'clock, when a bounteous and elegant- 
ly prepared sapper was served, to which 
all did justice. Mr. Underwood was the 
recipient of many kind wishes and a num- 
ber of handsome presents. 

Ohio Valley Lodge No. 31, K. ol P., 
danced very pleasantly at Turner Hall, 
Friday evening. A large crowd was 

present and all enjoyed the occasion to the 
fallest extent. 

Eadora Circle, No. il, U. A. O. D., gave 
a very pleasant bop at Beethoven hall 
Thursday evening. Kramer's orchestra 
Tarnished the music to which the merry 
party gaily danced nntil an early hoar 
Friday morning. At the proper hour an 

elegant sapper was served and enjoyably 
discussed. Mr. Roeder,of Belmont Grove 
No. 9. of Bellaire, delivered a short com- 

plimentary add re« to the organization. 

The Windsor A'hletic Clab entertaiuad 
quite a number of friends at their dob 
rooms on South Jacob street, Friday even- 

ing. Killmeyer was present and the 
merry dance was gaily indulged in nntil 
10 o'clock when refreshments were served 
to which all paid their undivided attention. 
The fan was continued nntil an enrly 
boor yesterday morning. 

Hms Emma 

Ï DEADLY ELEMENTS. 
CTCLOIES, TORNADOES AKD HAIL 

8weep Over Parts of Missouri, Kansas and 
Arkansas. 

FAMILIES KILLED, TOWBS BDIIED 

And Devastation Spread Broadcast— 
Fearful Scenes. 

St. Louis, April 2h.— Special dispatches 
received here to-day give appalling detail* 
of the cyclones, tornadoes and hail »tortus. 

The districts devastated are a considera- 
ble part of Western and Southwestern Mis- 
souri, Southeastern Kansas and Northern 
Kansas. 

In Bates and Vernon counties, Missouri, 
the destruction wan very great. West and 
south of Rich Hill the storm raged with 
terrific violence and its track is strewn for 
miles with all kinds of debris, mcludiug 
crushed and splintered dwellings and out- 
houses, dead animals and poultry, bed 
clothing, wearing apparel, and all kinds of 
farm property. The estimated Ions to prop- 
erty is upwanls of $100,000. 

Six people were killed in the neighbor- 
hood of the ttfwns of Hnme and Spragne, 
and a number seriously and some fatally 
injured. 

Humble Station, on the Pacific road, 
was destroyed, only oue house being left 
standing. Mr. Smith's house, three miles 
trom Rich Hill, was blown to atoms, and 
Mrs. Smith fatally injured. Her daugh- 
tcr-in-law, Mrs. Ryan, and her two chil- 
dreu were also badly hurt. Two hired 
men on the place also received injuries. 
AU the stables and graneriett on the Bruce 
place were demolished. At the Miller 
farm, three miles west of Sprague, a splen- 
did residence, barns and outhouses were 
destroyed, nine cattle, a number of hogs, 
aud other stock killed, and Mr. Miller ami 
his wile and baby were blown into the 
well and drowned. 

WRECKED AND DITKNRD. 
The farm bouses oi the following persons 

are entirely destroyed: Samuel Porter, 
George Hibler, L. Marinon, J. Buugh, II. 
Overman, George Dauiels, Mr. Ganndies, 
Samuel Bealy, L. C. Kobinson, Robert 
Robinson, Wui. Betty, and Wm. Pet tit 
The latter's house took tire and burned. 
Wm. Rennet's house was blown down and 
then burned up. Mra. Kennet had a very 
narrow escape from burning, as she was 

pinioned under some timlter, and was only 
reward by the heroic efforts of her hus- 
band. 

The Montgomery and Queen Ridge school 
houses were wrecked. It is reported that 
a brother and a sister named Finn are 
dead, but this is not verified. 

The Methodist Episcopal Church ot 
Sprague was demolished. B. F. Baker & 
Co.'s lumlier yard was scattered over the 
prairie in every direction. The following 
bouses are destroyed: Mis. Wainscott's, 
Will Grave's, Mix. Riley's, Wesley Meek- 
er's, Hainline's blacksmith shop, artl 
Smith Bassett's livery stable. 

IN KI'IXS. 

In the lower part of Linn county, Kan- 
sas, a regular funuel-shapcd twister made 
a descent about six o'clock seven miles 
northwest of l'rescott. Every farm house 
in the path of the storm was demolished, 
aud every house in Prescott was ruined. 

Four miles from Prescott, Air. Flinn's 
fine residence was mashed Hat and Mrs. 
Flinn and throe children mortally injured 
and two visitors dangerously hurt. 

Jacob Brock and wife and one son, Wm. 
McPold and wife and child, also of this 
vicinity, were fatally injured. 

A few miles from this scene, W. 8. 
Bogart, Mrs. M, (Meli, Mr. Hogan, wife 
and two children, had taken refuge in a 

storm cellar, when eight cows fell ou them 
through the roof and all were severely hurt. 
Wm. Browniugburg's family found refuge 
in a storm cave, while a $5,000 house was 

scattered over the fields. 
Ten miles northwest of Prescott Mrs. 

Sarah Crane was killed and the family in- 
jured by the crushing of the house. In 
a distance of twenty-two miles only one 

house is known to have stood the storm. 
H. C. Tripp, of Kansas City, was standing 
in the doorway of Manlove Brothers' gro- 
cery store, in Prescott, when the building 
was destroyed and be was killed. The 
following bnildings left standing in Pres- 
cott are stuck foil of timbers; C. R. Un- 
derwood's residence; the Baptist and Meth- 
odist churches; W. H. Billingsby's harness 
store; Perkins' meat market and the Pres- 
cott House are among the bnildings that 
were destroyed. Neary .every house at 
Mismi Junction, five miles north of Pres- 
cott, were blown down and several per- 
sons lujured. 
SEVENTEEN KI I.I.ED AND FIFTY WOUNDED. 

Seventeen persons are known to have 
Iteen killed in Linn county and about fifty 
were seriously wounded. 

In Bourbon county, Kansas, reports are 

coming in slowly of a terrible devastation. 
I). J. Field's farm was swept « lean of 
buildings and live stock. Near by, the 
Mills family was nearly exterminated, two 
children and the father aud mother being 
killed, and a niece and child were lound 
barely alive, but will recover. The stone 

residence of Samuel Coles were razed tothe 
ground. 

In Anderson county the cyclone badly 
damaged the town of Albany. At Blue 
Mound, a town of 900 inhabitants, twenty 
bonses weie wrecked and two persons were 

killed. Joseph Dnncan's house was hnrled 
away in the midst of a wedding ceremony, 
but the party found refuge in the cellar 
and escaped injury. 

CATTLE KILLED BY HAILHTONB«. 

A special from Greenville, Miss, says 
that section of country was visited by a 

terrible thunderstorm, followed by heavy 
bail that killed live stock and injured 
many colored persons in Bolivar oodnty. 
The town of Huntington was nearly de- 
molished. a new hotel, Robertsou's store 

and dwelling, Worick's Hotel, Kemna 

dwelling, Benson's residence and several 

negro cabins were wrecked and the debri« 
blown several hnudred yards from their 
former site. The damage will exceed 

$5,000. 
A dispatch from Hannibal, Mo., say* 

that about midnight a terrific storm un- 

roofed a iitimber of buildings and the rain 
which followed damognd a great deal of 
merchandise. No persons were injhred. 

Reporta from Blossom, Prairie, Texas, 
says a cyclone there yesterday destroyed 
the dwelling» of B. Sansing and T. M. 
Harra way and the »tore« of Brewer aod 

Sansing. Tbos. Moony A Co., H. L. Byrne 
A Co., Hancock A. Byrne, Brantley«, T. M. 

Harraway, Norwood 4 Co., Coil's gin and 

planing mill and the hall of the KnigbU 
of Honor. 

Strack by UgMalag. 
Culumbia, 8. C., April 23.—Daring i 

t h ander storm which pond over Kam tri 

oonnty yesterday, » boose in which m 

ptop!» were liring wm strode by light 
oing. Two boy* muned Harbin were pro» 

(rated tnd shortly afterward died. Fow 
other persons in the bon* were not afiect«! 

by the stroke. 

WM ami Bmw Horm Im Wlitwto. 

Milwaukkx, April 23.—Adrices fron 

the north western tier «f «nanties of tin 
Esi 

ABOIT TH* CITY. 

Stuiniu O'Brien. 

Large and weil pleased audiences greet- 
ed this play at the Open House yesterday 
afternoon and evening. The plaj ia a good 
one, and vh well pat on. 

Polle« Court, 
The following cmacs were disposed of 

yesterday: Martin Heil $5; paid; John 
Taylor, $5; paid; Prank Clogg, $5; paid; 
James Woodburn, $20; paid; William 
Lord, dismissed. 

A Homo Balded. 
Officer* Bell, Carney and Sborta raided 

the boose No. 15 Nineteenth street, about 
10 o'clock loot night The place is kept 
bj Blanche Gulden. The officers captured 
the madame, Linie Neil, William Driseoll, 
James Arthers, and George Hibbcfd. The 
men put up and were released. 

Property Sold. 
Auctioneer Kaller yesterday sold *214 

acres of the Maxwell property, located near 

Konej's Point for $31.80 per acre. The 
1 Viler Crouse property in LaG range addi- 
tion to the city was sold for $1,175. He 
also sold the Henry Dice property near 
Kim Grove, to Mr. McCrum for $1,700. 
A bid of $5,500 was received on Ute Mason 
property at the corner of Main and Twen- 
ty-second streets, embracing four lota and 
four houses. 

The following sales of the W. V. Höge 
lots, on the Island, were made: 

Ix>t No. 7i, on South Broadway, to 8. 
P. Hildreth, $500. 

liOt No. 129, on South Wabash, to H. P. 
Jones, $245. 

lx>t No. 100, on Virginia street, to M. J. 
McPadden, $*20. 

The sale was continued until May 7th. 

Slight (Explosion. 
Ijkst night while a gang of men under 

Superintendent of Water Works Kiddle 
were repairing a tire plug at the corner of 
Main and Sixteenth streets, the men opened 
one of the natural gas company plugs, 
wheu the gas iguited from a torch and ex- 

ploded, burning William Phinnik about 
the arms and neck, a man named Kelly on 
the face, and siuged the eyebrows off a 

boy who happened to be passing. 
"The KlreeU of New York." 

That old time melodrama, "The Streets 
of New York," with a real tire engine, lots 
of red sparks, innumerable supers iu red 
shirts and theatrical looks and various 
other things will be presented at the Opera 
House to-morrow and Tuesday evenings 
by Mr. George C. Boniface and a strong 
company. The play is a strong one all 
through, and will lie greeted by large au- 

diences on Iwth evenings. 

Prompt Payment. 
The late Kichard C. Kobinsou, of this 

city, formerly of Bridgeport, O insured 
his life in the Michigan Mutual Life Insur- 
ance Company of Detroit. I*ast week, the 

general agent, J. K. Robinson, 1*205 Market 
street, paid to the widow tweuty-tive hun- 
dred and ilfteen dollars aud fifty cents, the 
amount of policy and accumulations seven- 
teen days after proofs were sent to borne 
office. This is prompt and commendable 
on the part of the company. 

I'olnoiietl by "Itoo .1 on Kala." 

The wife and Ihne children of Win. 

Arnliolt, residing on West Hanover street, 
Martin's Perry, were poisoned last evening 
by eating luead containing "Rough ou 

Rats," which in some way got mixed with 
the baking power. They were taken vio- 
lently sick, wheu I)r. Hervey was sent for, 
who administered antidotes and the suf- 
ferers were saved from death, although 
they were still in a pretty had way at last 
reports. 

Hank« Win*. 

A Itou t WM) peuple witnewtcd the roller 

skating rue* between J- J. Bell, of Cleve- 

lanil, the champion of the world, and 

Kugene Hank«-, of thin city, at 
the Alhamhra rink, last evening. 
The rare wm for five inilea ntraigbt-nway for 
the championship. liell got the ntart uo«l 
held il for a mile or ho when Hanke 
puns«! him and held the lead to the end, 
winning the rar« in Ifi minutm and 16 aec- 
ond*. One of Bell'a nkateawan hadly brok- 
en. 

TtiU WMh'ul Hi* Unind. 

Mr. Jamex Wmgfleld, in advance of 
Mme. Neuville and her non Auguatine, 
who with an excellent company will 

present "<)t»e Boy Tramp, or the Mama«' 
Mother," at the Grand, Thursday, Friday 
and Haturday of thia week, ia io the city 
making arrangementa for the appearance 
of the compuny. The pie«« ami com- 

pauy are spoken of in the higbeat 
termn hy Iho prean ol the country. 
Tbeyuury apecial acenery, amoog which 
in the great pier No. W, North Iii ver, the 
main;w cell, the prison, Ac. 

Mme Neuville U ail actreaa of the old 
ncbool, having supported Formt and other 
tragedians, and ban written aeveral play a. 

The engagement will doubtlean lie a nue- 

cenafnl one. 

Hluulows of a Crml Cltjr. 
Without donbt the "Shadow* of a Great 

City," which ia underlined at the Opera 
1 louse f«»r two nigbta thia week (Friday 
and Saturday), ia one of the ntronjpat 
drama* of its kind now on the mad. H 
wan written jointly hy Joaeph Jefferson, 
the renowned «»median, ami I,. IL Shew- 

ell, and will be prraentrd by tbe "original" 
««at ol cbanuiera. 

Tbe play will be npleodidly mounted, 
tbe company carrying all their own ana- 

fry and propertiea. The play illnatratei 
all phaaea of life in New York city, and 
depict* life in nombre colora, and virtue 
in it* noblest forma. Nerertbaleaa it ki 
not what might bo called a "blood- 
and-than«ler" plav. It ia in («et 
au American play of high order by Ameri- 
can an thorn, and tbe aceaea are located ia 
thia country. Among tbe cbarartara that 
may be mentioned ia ooe that will aim be 
well remember«!—that of Annie Ward 
TifTuiy aa Biddy Konan, tbe comical Iriah 
Im with her rii h btogue and a fand of 
witticiam« which an greatly appreciated 
by tbe spectator*. Oeorge K. Kdiaoo aa 
Jim Farten, another ntroog character, ia 
not to be forgotten. He haa nude thia 

part very strong and effective. The other 
member« ol tbe caat are finit claaa in every 

particnlar, and tbe play will be given with 
a com pie tinea* and attentioa to detail 
which will command tbe approbation of 
tbe public 

Tb« « Gtrl la »rtul. 

(tanaa 

AGAIIST TAB 

Bissuitki 

prohibited. 

Berlin, 

in con form it j with 
It la 
allowed 

improbable thai 
ooyrd into 
srixure by itarnaa 
ready bwn disfcncUj 
was mit kttrn|it 
Schnaebrl«. 

Blaaunk Calai Um I 
Paris April J3.—The RrpmkHfmt, 

en »if mjs that Ute U 
haa informed M. Kloo reo«, lllakMrtfl 
eign Affaira, that Prince 
that if the arm! of OoaataMiy ( 
bete« «an made on Kieach territory, 
national law will require Mi rahtM. 

The Kreuch pa pan («niete« tij 
calmuem, end that the (>« 
to puraue the unwary trtlM, 

b .Vufia déclarai that tlw 
~ 

the Herman Kmbaaaey 
Hoiirroe that M. Hrhnarhalea wee i 
because he waa tempting Herman 
to deaert from the arm jr. The aft 
committed on (lei man aoiL The I 
tary, who is acting in thaahaMMtofl 
Ambaaaador, aaya that hla 
will nuke ample reparation if It la [ 
that French aoil wan violated by thai 

Public feeling here con oeraiug thai 
of M. Hchnaebelea haa grown maefci 
It ban Lranapired that a l-ci paie erat, aft* 
viona to the arrest, had roadMMMB IL 
Hchnaehelea for high triam la iiiiitlagM^ 
crnita to deaert. 

At PJJO t. M —Three per cent 
were quoted at 79 franca HO cent 
advance of 30 centimra from laat i 
cloaing price. H 

4 :t0 i\ M.—Three per cent r. ntaa lis 
vauml at 3 p. m. to Hi) franca KcailMt 
hot cloaed at Ho franca A centimea. 

IabiIo* Marfcete. 
Iximimik, April 33.—Tha l<mdaaM 

tuarketa have licen quiet anddalL OHM 
advanced 1-10 on the day. 

Nn Hrriom Kamalt«. 

ViENNK, April 'J3°—Home of ÜM 
baawiora at Berlin hare heaa aaaarad 
uo acrioUH rraulta will follow tha aiMtlf 
M. Kchnaebelca. 

Ilrlghl A Mall a Ike TaiUT. 

UtsttoH, April 23.—Mr. J aba 
advocating a continuance ol Um Unfall 
Kogland, haa written a letter in wkkl fea 
aaya that the rcaaon why other MÉlwt 
maintain high tariffa 

— 

arn protected are au 
while the 
The 
tection are 

revenue, yet 
promoting a 

equaled by any 

A nomher of libornl doMlfeap 
Wheeling eiUum «ill bo teMi 
rorded in oar Mulia'i Fmy lottov. 

Tbo following h Hir-naliMini 
Wc daÉre ngain to rntedwi 

of lbe urumt atcmmiij «4 <toto«a| 
cutoMMtkirdMrtomNtt 
■id* of the ri w Is tiwdr toirlU» «I 
Tbo coatritmtiaao to 8L Hoi m Mi» I 
«bol Ibej fthoold bo. Hdf k l 
Deeded, (o «ddlttoo to tbo «M 
Lbot bore olrtodj bow yaMÉMi 
Ctalmlllo (J*viU boo onHbl«« 
too coapoood of ooom oftto ImMr 
>wl jnfloentinl ettbono of At CM 

nay ràatribatîoao (an wrttor fcwr 


